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IIIDDELL, J. :-An objection was taken at the openiug
of the argument that the town corporation had waived the
right of a.ppeal. It appears that the judgment appeai-c-d
from having been givexn 25th April, 1907, the council on 29tb
April, as it is said in deference to the opinion of the learned
Chief Justice, passed a resohition that the by-4aw should xnoýw
be read the third tiine, and thereupon purported to read the
by-law the third tiine and pass it. The by-law was noV thani

before the council, the original being iu Toronto, and noth-
ing was done but the bare f oru Qf affecting to read iV and
then declaring it passed. No.li7-law was sigued or sealed

upon that day or thereafter.'

1 do not think this i8 a waiver of the appeal, notice of
which had been theretofore given, even if the council has

the power to waive a right of this character. The cases as

to waiver are collected iu Rolmested and Langton, p. 100,3,
and I think that the act done here, not heiug done in any
action and not such as to siguify conclusive acceptance of
the judgxnent appealcd f rom, does nût destroy the right tG

appeal: Piliips v. City of Belleville, 10 0. L. RB. 178,. 6 0.
W. R1. 129. Cases sucli a8 International Wreckîng Co. v,

Lobb, 12 P. Rl. 207, in which the appellant has aeted upon a
judguient in such a way as to derive some benefit from it

have no application. As at preseut adviscd, I thimk Vhe

council would hiave been wise had tlicy passed the byla-w

with ail forrnality ex abundauti cautela; but that we cannoi

now decide, as the matter has not corne bef ore us for decision.

UTpon the meurits, I arn unable to agree wîth thie learned

Chief Justice. It must, I thiuk, not be lost sight of thal

the voters of each mnicipality are vested with the riglit of

self-government to a very large exteut, and that their wisheý

should be given full effeet to if at ail possible. The Couri

should strive to do this; and not bc astute to find reasonE

for interfering with the resuit which should follow f romn 0
votiug.

The Act 6 Edw. VII. ch. 47, sec. 24, amending thE

Liquor License Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 245, sec. 142, sub-sec

4, pro^vidÎes4 that Ilu case three-flfths of the electors votiný
upon", a local option «by-law approve of the sarne, th(

council shail, within 6 weeks thercafter, finally pasa suel.
by-law, and this section shall be construed as cormpulsory
and the dluty so imposed upon thec concil xnay be enforceë
at the instance of any municipal electors by mandainus ci
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otlherwise." The duty of the cou'ncil dieu is purely nin-
isterial, if three-fifthis of the electors voting approve; andany defectis in the manner of pa-ssing the by-Iaw wouid, inrniy opinion, therefore, be of littie consequence. The pro-vi lo in R?. S. 0. eh. 245, sec. 141 (1), is: " Provjded that the

y-wbefore the final passing thereof, has been duly ap-pr-ove 0of4 by the electors of the Inunicipality in the manner
lm-,)\ideid by the sections in that behiaif of the Municipal
Aut.- Let [lie by-law bie appr)ioved of bY file elector,, in1 the

imaineir pr-ovided *. ù3 e seq. of the Mfunicipal Aet,
thati is. hy voing) after sureh axlvertisemiet and other pro-ceewdingsý as ar peý rled let three-fifths of the ltrs
as a hact pp. v lin tins wax v(of th<. Ih-lit% ' ard t1e dut v

of the uouiicîl is c-luar. 1 do, iiot think that any pocdn~
afiilwr The plling are ncsay sc sasirigUo

de~arti.nby the elerk, as provihkdf liv sec.% 1( or ollier-
wise;: if' the voting, as a faet ha reslted Ili 11- -îtmtory'

apr l, te dutv of theu co il, is ela.\Il.\r~dlî
taken'i after thic po linay i1w of itae Io the. cauIîeil

iiideeriinn~the, acf ul tal of lh pol"Ilýil; t I tIlnk 1tlIat

Iu1iva1ý and( thle validit\ of t1w final passýing of, fil. 1 y-law
wvill dcpendii( upon thei I'act of' tIli reit of Ilteti al]i1
not uponl the nithod of ascrtiuig uc fact. Threnas

1w Sollie dou,1bt as to Uliu plcto of ses. 3-7110 a
by-law of this kindat ail. 1 t1ilnk the e be Il o dcaa
tioni by the clerk of the -oillcil als ho Iw usi of, the \oîIug;
anýd uonsequently the eli-tor- Mho uiihî direl' al 'ctYmnay be ini a difflculty under sec. 309. Buti if teescin

doapY I1r unable to accept the jugnn fteI arcd
Chief Juistice holding that for 2 weeks ate such a dcaa
tion, if it be miade, the council cannot plass thlebyaw

Thris nio sui-h prohibition in ternisý, aiid 1 do not thiik
the proh01ibitioni should be applied. The whl irpos 0f

%vuin ould be be te, shew that thieneeartle-ffh
hiai! not approved of the by-law; that ingsen i
tinie, the basis upon which the by-law re-ts faisth nec-
sarvY pre-requisite la found ta bu wantingu (6 Ed'(w. \1il, ch.

4,sec. 24 (5)); the counfcil arc, proved niot to hkave hall thc
poiwer to pass the by-law thcy have purported to, pas. The
reslt will follow that follows in aunv other case of a b:y-laiv
passedi without jurisdiction; aniy action or proceeding under

i t m ould f ail, and it rnigbt be quashed by the Court. There
would be no necessity of any repeal; that, it is argued, îs for-
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bidden by sub-sec. 6. As at present advlsed, however, 1 de

riot think that sub-sec. 6 applies to any by-law which has not

in fact reeeived the m.ajority contemplated by the statut.;

and I think that there would be nothing to, prevent a repeal

of a by-law whieh had not received the proper rnajority, usne-

less as that repeal -would seem to, be

Even if the couneil are f orbidden to, repeal a by-law

passed without jurisdietion, I cannot see tthat, the by-law

could .therefore'be considered of any avail.

An objection was also taken that a niunber of voters, in-

stead of handing their ballots to the deputy returning officei

f or him to put thein in the ballot box, theinselves placed

thein in the ballot box, and sec. 170 is appealed te. TiiJJ

provides that "11o persen who has received, a ballot papei

frein the deputy returning officer shall take the saine ou,

of the polling place; and any person baving se, received à

ballot paper who leaves the poliîng place wîtliout Rirst de

livering, th aine te, the deputy returning officer in the mian

ner priesce d, shall thereby forfeit bis right te vote; anq

the deput returnîng officer shail make an entry iii the po]

book in the colunin 'Remarks' te the effect that such peî

son received a ballot paper, but took the 'saine eut of thi

polling place or returned the sanie dechining te vote, am th

case niay bie."' Rad the section stopped vith the wcord

"1forfeit his right te vote," the argument would have ha

sorne weight; but the reinainder of the section shews tIi

what was being pr4vided against was the voter geing awa

without voting, or' declining te vote. It neyer could ha-,

been intended that a voter -who, upon thc direction or wit

thie approval of the deputy returning officer, huiseif in goc

f aith PIaqgè the ballot in the box, instead of handing it I

thie depuYW returniiig officer, thereby should disenfranejiý

hiinseif. Section 204 covers this defect.

Taking niow the other objections in the order of ti
notice of motion.

Objection 2. The statute, sec. 338 (2), provides for pui

lishing notice of the by-law for' 3 successive weeks, and 3:

(1) that the day " fiXed for taking& the votes shahl not be kE

than 3 . . . weeks af ter the flrst publication of the pi

posed by-law." The first publication was 12th Deceiubi

1906, and the day of polling 7th January, 1907. Tt wifl

geen tfIat 3 weeks ela.psed froin the first publication betc

thie da.y of pohing, if the word ' -week " be utsed in thse ou4
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liarv .igification. But it is argYued that Sundavs andi Itol-
day, aýrc to be excluded, and that 21 dayvs inusm capc 1

i deait wvithl t his objeci on and overrulud it ii) lIc A rîiour
andi( Timnsipl o Onondaga,ý, ý) O. W. H. 8 13 laving rvad

and io'dee again the- casc ecdbycunsel for tlw-
sponidcii. 1 see no0 reason for ]n i l mv vicw tîeru u-
pressud. TULe cases eitud are a;i- o~ under the T<'îa-
perance Act, 1864, 27 & '2ý \Vial, ch. 18: Coe v. Pl(ckur;ng,
24 U. C. R. 439; Miles v. Iihîn,2 ' .1.33 ~oh
v. Gananoque, 28 C. P. 70; Mace, \. Frontenau, 12. C. t

î7(.
Thiat Adt provided, sec. 5, that "the clerk b ~all

cau i sch by-law -. . to be publishcd,( for 4 oscn
tive- weeks .. and alie by PoSting up cr1)opies of iit.sa

in at Ics uli lc1. iha oie ilned
liy 11i11, infingtat on SOMLe day ýffm withi tue wek 11cxt
a'fterI sn1ch 4 - es at f lie heulr of 10 o*Ylock mi the fore-
noon ...a meetinig of the(' mun11icipal electors m ilI 1)c

held for the( taking 4f a poli. . . .
In Coe v. ?ickering the, dates were, flrs>t p)ublicatîin ;l2thi

Januir \, 1865, pollinig 71h February v iIeld, tixue tiie shiort,
but tîtat thie last week ded 8thIf Fehruary.

Iii Miles v. Richimind, firrat publication 2ndOcobr
1868,. polling 4th Nevember. H1eld, thiat the tirst publicatHionl
waa, bad, in that it stated the hour of pollitig as- 1P p.r. iii-

s1tead of 10 a.m.; but further said thiat thte tirst pbiain
wich-l was good, having been imade 9th October, the folurth

week enided 6th Novexuber.
In Brophy v. Oaaoqe irst pub[ic.ation, oti mari.h,

17,polfing Ist and 2nid April. lleld, finat thiis w-as neot 1
w ee ks.

In Mace v. Frontenac, first publicatimn ý)th 0ctohor,
1876, polliing 6th Novexaber. Hleld, that for those townislilps
in whieh the first publication was oni 9th October, the timne
was sufficient; but where, as îu Uiiughborough, the rlrst
publication was lOth October, or, as; in Oseo, thei 12thi or l3th
October, the tume wus tee short; and the by,-hiw was accord-
iugly quashecl

Then there is a case of a by-law for a loan, LIe A\rm.strong
and Towxiship of Toronto, 17 O. P. 76,First publitio)n
30thi N.ovexub)er, 1888, polling- 7t11 J:iniu.ry' , 188. eld, that
this was 3 day.s after the expiry of the à week-s menitioned
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in the statute. Ostrom v. Sydney, 15 O. R. 43, and Cross
v. Gladstone, 15 Man. U Rl. 328, are flot in point. Re
Rickey and Township of Marlborough, 9 O. W. R1. 930, does
not assist upon this question in any way favourable to the
attack upon the by-law. It seems to have been considered
thàt a flrst publication on the l4th Decemnber, followed by
polling day 7th January, would auswer if the publication lin
other respects were regular. 1 adhere to the opinion in the
Armour case.

Objection 3, that the council were not a lawfully con-
stituted body when finally passing the by-law is fully met hy
the case Re Vandyke and Village of Grimsby, 12 O. L. R.
211, 7 O. W. R. 739, 8 O. W. R. 81. See Re Arniour amd
Township of Onondaga, 9 O. W. R. at p. 838.

Objection 4, that the council had no knowledge of the
by-law having been carrîed by a inajority of votes, when
assuming teý finally pass it, is answered i the early part of
the judgment, where it is considered that the validity or
otherwise of the final passing by the council depends upon
the fact of the vote having been cast-even thougli the faet
be as stated in the objection, which cannot be said to be
proved in view of the affidavit of the clerk.

Objection 5. The saie ballot boxes, poli books, and vot-
ers' lists were made use of on the concurrent votînga for
water and light cominissioners and publie school truistes,
and said by-law. The statute does not forbid this; I caninot
llnd that it is contra-indicated; and the case about tp be
mentîoned indicates that the practice is unexceptionable.

Objection 6. No voters' lista, as requîred by the statute,
were prepared or supplicd to the deputy returnîng officer.
This is met by Rie Sinclair and Town of Owen Souid~, 12
O. L. IR. 488, 8 0. W. R. 239, 298, 460, 974, which. shews the
very wide application of sec. 204--even if there were a dle-
fect, which 1 am far from asserting.

Objection 7. The voters' Esat for pollîng sub-division No.
3 eontained more than the lawful number of naines.

T he voters' liqt for this subdivision contains more than
300, but not more than 400, names of voters, and it is argued
that 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, secs. 535, 536, apply, se as te renider
this a fatal error. I do not think so. Sub-section (12) of
sec, 536 gets over the difficulty; and, at the worst, sec. 204
is applicable: Rie Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, supra.

Objection 8. Thbat no deputy returning offleer was legally
authorized to conduet the polling.
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Wh resoluition providing for subiîissin te votens ntf
thu ubaqet~,. Par~eil 27h Nvîîe,1906, qppomIed Ille
elerk a- returnng offler Willaiin ('leg as deputv ri'tiuruîîî
ofIl, ur f-r thI;i ( ad JaîneiBake as ldepiuty reîrn

iflice fo te a>t waîd, and Alfred Coujrtenianehe, as deputyý
retunin offeerforthe sovtli ward.

The]yw w s det-d provided that M'ilIinm~Clg
shmxd h depty eturiagofricer for the west ward or 1îliffg

sillixii\ifil No. 1, Ja is Baerfr t1 ho 1ý e t îr "r oil 1
sIbd1ivisio1 \n. '2. aniIrd 1-ourtîalne il.ti oiîutlî-;111

(idorl- ln ' i io No. 3ý. Clegg '] ,, 1- iI >îoî r-
tuingof er orjing lilliiiliiiaN.1 alid in, îîlk ti

is takenýf te hiln. JalmesBke va ppr I iah ;11 al]
evnslie rufuisedtol , adth leko tie onafrO

inhi se.Ti i i legedf il) iiaý4 e hee dowe undedr f-c.
1, lit il vas denlng Peo 1e1Ae m1ar, t fonrated

not 001a Sutvrtirinreli alirglaiyier oand. iil efý iý

As ~ ~ it tii\ -oln s iiion No. 3,bwNon. 632;* hall ap-,
poitedAihone 'outemnee dpuv r rinllg offiler

for thl pnIliig suîii'ofrliem Iiil eetin.Thtis
Seelnis to, halvu bee a eemitk or Àiired Cutiaih
-a.nld the ( re ,so()1(ltion I fo suîitiî ti 5 bvla tu th ) '-
tors was correct the nai is printeil « lr ore
manche"- ini the bvý-lw a, puliUshed, a Aill rd 'ur
mancher aped au depitv rneunine ouiler J 1 ohn
inl thîs objoction.

The (ii-e of BeMCrtead onhp fMliu,3
. G! 6, is cited agains-t thiese twoý depulty retîurningL, oflicers.

'Since thalt decisioni, the statulte of 41 Edw, VII. ch1. 2?, sec.
S. lias been passed, but the provision f dhis statut have
rlot heenl (coniplied wvith. SilppIosingý tlle Ioate aet

have%( been well 1eede , tili thinký thati tht' oain f thle
depuity retiirning officer is suifficient,

betin9. The poil cierkçs offiîciating, at plling sulb-
d1ivisionsý 1o. and 2 were not auhrie to, o o. 1 y-
law- No, 633, passed l8th December.,iappointeil for the
muinicipral electidil poil clerks George Gregory fo Tolling
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subdivision No. 1, and William Gerow junior for >p o11i ng(Y
subdivision No. 2. Gerow~ refused to, act, and was appoÎinted
deputy returning officer in the place of James Baker, as bias

already been said. George Gregory was appointed in bis
place by the town clerk after consultation with the mayor.
Gregory thus becoining unable to aet as poli clerk in '\o. 1,,
C. 11. MeMahon was appointed in his, place iii the sanie way.

The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 106 (1), a"
iunended by 5 Edw.V11. eh. 22, sec. 3, and 6 Edw.VII. ch. 34,
sec. 5, makes it the duty of the council of every, local muni-
cîpality in which an election for memnbers of such council

is to be held, by by-law to appoint the poil clerks who, sha.1

act as sucli at the respective polling places. The duties of

the poli clerk are 'not defincd.; sec. 165 (2) provides that the

deputy returning oficer inay cause him to record the naines,
etc., of persons elairning to, vote; sec. 174 (6), that the poli

c(rIk (if any) shaîl sign the staterient at the close of ilhe

plil; 17i7 (2), that the dep-uty returning officer inay iinake,

bis declaration before the poIl eierk or the clerk of the

inunicipality, or a justice of the peace; sec. 108 (3) provides

that. if in case of illness, etc., the returning officer or deputy
returning officer becomes unable to perform his duties, the

poil clerk chahl act. It would secin of small importane-

that poli clerks should not be appointed at, ail in thie

ordinary case, and, in niy view, even if poli clerksý shoiuîd

have been appointed, sec. 351, directing sucli proceediin-s lin

a vote of this character, the faets that none was specially

appointed for this particular by law, and that a, 'h ange wýýan

miade afterwards in those appointed for the municipal elec..

tion proper, forma such an irreguhlarity as is cured by sec. 204.

Objection 10, that no copies or laNrful copies of the by-

law were posted, etc., was before the Chief Justice niot ini-

sisted upon, except to contend that they should haveý been

put up ontside. There is no substance in this objection;

and the extended objection will be considered with 18.
Objection il is abandoned; as is objection 12. Thie first

part of objection 13 is substai4tially the mInater secondly

considered in this judgment, L.e., as i> flic effeet of sec, 170;
and need not be further considered.

Then ît is said that in polling subdivision No. 1 some
haif a'dozen voters gave open votes; and in no sucb case

was a declaration of inability te read, or physicaiil incapaeity
f or the markýing of the ballot, made by the voter: affidavit

J. F. Berry, paragraph 18. This is explainedl by the dleputy
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retuirniîn officer as having beeù done by consenlt of scruti-
neers for, and against the~ by-law, aiid whlut happened was
thïat several persons mho were xunable t,, rend bail tieir bal-

los iaried florm theni behidt thle ý'n i->fiî! tilt'oes-v of
tothl ser1utiners. This' %vas wrolig: it i's onlly th1ose wlo 1uk
a ddlrtintat tlîey are nal to reA, who are nite
to have their votes uast in the mainer mcntioned: sec. 171.

onehaif a dozen are said to have voted ini the sanie way iii
N. 3.

if ihe nuînber of persons- thius votîing fiad ei large, it
igtbe neeessary to e-oii..idur how Jar tis. def'eut was
erdb'. sec. 204, but flot mort, than ablout a dozen are
cliidto have voteud in thiis %va. T]w v-ote was in al

711-for the by-1 47, against '234ý. To duetrov thle statu-
t ory 11ajority, 126 Votes must be src ouI1, tbu'i: 111r t111

by-aw 77,struck out 126.- 151. Aginst 231tta vlu
votes 58~three-fifths of -585, 351.

Sui, lie- Armour and Townhip of 0ionidagLa as> to the
proper- îîîetod, of calculaingi the eiffet of strikitlg off votes.

Thu, it appears neesayto) e-omioidr the o effet of sec.
2o01.

()ne William Shaw is --aïd to bave bee broughLlt irito tlie
montr and rip to the table for the purposeof ef evn a bal-

lot, by two persýons said to fie sumpporters o[ thie by -law. 11ie
is not sworn to haive voted, but I fiid( a iiaie William 1m
in the poli book for NÇo. 3, whîch 1 shial assume shew ta
lie did 'Vote. If these persons acted asz they, are said to hIave

aceit was wr-oing but the inatter is, a trifling one. Wil-
lianm Gerow senior wvac helped into the rooni by two personsý,
but it le sworn that, thait was bc.ause he hiad met with a
severe acc-ident and lost one le.and thle assistance0 was
neueissary: and it is further sworn that hie went alone. heindi
tire acreen to mark it.

Thoýmas Sharpe and his mother are sidi to hiave golie
behind tire «sreen together, the son hiaving ruoeived bothfl
the 'ballots: but this is niodîied by the aifildait of the deputly
retnmrning officer, who savs that each reevda 'ballot ce'p-
arateiy, and went behtind the screen separately,. althoiigh
they were there at the saine time. This irregularity i8 a
trifing one.

Some 18 voters weere sworn and voted; 1 canriot under-
stand how the objection nom- tak-en to tes votes cari be
given effeet to. See objection 17 below,
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William Clegg, deputy returning officer of No. 1, received
a certificate £rom the clerk of the town. that he was entitled
to vote, ana voted accordingly. I held lu iRe Armour and
Township of Onondaga that a deputy returnîng officer lias
no riglit to vote upon isucli a by-law, and 1 adhere to that
opinion. But this does not affect the resuit of the votlng.

Objection 14 is not pressed.

Objection 15, a second ballot illegally used to continue
voting-not now urged.

Objection 16, no declarrations of secrecy. This is shewn
to be unfounded -anless it bc considered that there must be
a separate voting, etc., for the by-law, and this lias, already
been deait with.

Objection 17, a worthless form of oath furnished the
deputy returning officer; but this was the statutory forrn
before 5 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec. 1l1; aud no one can be de-
prived of his vote bedause the proper oath lias net been
administered te him. It miglit be different if it were shewn
that the vioters were citizens or subjeets of a foreign power.

Passing over 'objection 18 for the moment, objection 19
the Court below waa not asked to deal with, it having been
introduced that the applicant miglit, if so advised, take
advantage of ît upon appeal. The only matter now urgea la

that the by-law wrongly embrae-es the public harbour, legis-
lative authority over which pertains to the federal IParlia-
meut.

A somewhat sirnilar objection was raised in the Onon-
daga case and overruled-1 still think rightly. The objec-
tion f£ails, even if, as I arn far from asserting, the town can-
not pass a by-law binding upon a public harbour.

Objection 18 reads: " That the by-law is bad on its, face
for not prohibitiug the sale of liquor in places of publie en-
tertaiument." lIn the written argument before Mulock, C .J.,
counseil says: - "Objection 18 was shewn on the argument to
have been raised under a misappreheusion." This arrose in
the f ollowing manner. The applicant, IDuncan, a day or
two before he applied for a certifled copy of the by-Iaw, isý
said to have been informed by the son of the town clerk
that a f ew of the sheets of the " Midlland Argus" in whicloh
the by-law bad been published, were left over, and tbat the
certifled copy which lie would recei-ve from. the town would
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be certified on or fronm one of these copies-and, topun apply-
igfor a eertilied eopy, lie received fruiti the clerk one of

i! ue eCOjýiCs- I was upon die faitb of tlîe copy ofrN d
and crtlie that the' motion w'as laiîîued. 'I'lie eopy

1 1 , 1lS :

-1. That the sale by retail o, lp rt !u']cieurod"", or
otier îuanufaetiured liquors, is or sa, 1 b, proi bi te (!ki e'.ery
i., lr), inin, or otherýi bouseýj (.11 pu e l rtai liment, iii the

~aul înncpl', a11d thuile duiý rcof, exei bv ý w holes"ile,
isia1d 1ha loiitcd iu cvcr y 01o p tj!c tler th.an

' rlcorginal b-lw thnpocduo iltaguen bc-
jur lth Uhi ,lsie ed ic.cvtvrinni, or other

huoý orl plaee ut, public ontertil" ;ict," tlnd di îuncua-
t ion wa> correûted to " sale, thueo, eupt by ' ho\ ae !S

>],;,Ibal bpohbtd"The[ rgnl wi cn road
liv ii. I '. t f uu~., counselý 1*,,r t hoý aqpl iat seuis to have

tloit iai the copies, as plbuisht-d 1u th1, -ru, anîd
iiiiostd troulioiit the inuiciliaI]iy, we>rvtu 11w --i a, t11w
<>rgîîal ani trefore, thouklît nu, objectionr -oild M.,

ag inlic fonrni. Epon discovering lu1i ro. i aSks; that
wc hold i' ceffect now to IL'' obceifi:t tiltey-a

\'il-' not really published or po:eî u ail, c, an c..al tCOPY

was noct put out.

il eil, reasunaj.ble not f t j, alo ier uwnadct or
nitkeor one to deprive fiw apî,ili(iaîît o, amyrgtle

inay have.

The sýta1itt R. S. 0. 1897ý clýi. 2,4 e.141 (1),prids
The ouelof cvery tonhp i',twaîudinoprtc

village, mav pass by-laws for prohfi î the sale- b'. r« a
of >Ipiritiious., fermented, or other înaiîuf1actrdlos iii

an,'tvern.. inn, or other house or place of public entlertain-
vont, and for prohibiting the sale thereof, except by' wlîo'l-

sale, in shops and places other thaîî holises of entertain-
ment." The legislature has used te dube forin "'prof, ibit -
ing the sale by ret.a.l . . . in ariy taverni, inn, or other
house or place of entertaininent," a.nd ",prohîibitinig flic sale

... ,except by wholesale, in shops:, and plai(ces othier f han
bousýesv of publie entertainment." These a1re flot flue Sa1me
thiiig in fermis, the former beîng imied at flue prohibitioni
of retail sale in places of publie entertainîuîent; and the latter
at the probibition of sale by retail everywhere, except in a
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Ilhouse of public entertaininent." It is plain, 1 think, that

the phrases " tavern, inn, or other house or place Of Publie
entertanment," and Ilhouses of public entertaininent " are
used as eqiiivalent, and, therefore, the omission is imima-

terial. If "place of publie entertainnient"' be included jin

the expression Il bouse of public entertainment " (as 1 think)
the words Ilor place -' may be omitted without flan; if not,
the latter part of the by-law, whieh prohibits the sale, except
by wholesale, in every place ether than a house of publie
entertainnient, prohibits the sale by retail ini sucli "*place
cf public entertlainnient." After the passîng of this by-
law, any one who kept a Ilplace of public entertairinent »

and who sold liquor by retail, would be plaeed i the dil-

emina-eitber this place is a "house of public entertain-
nient," or it is not-if it is, the sale is forbiddeni by the
former part of the by-law-if not, the sale is forbiddenl by
the latter. The omission is trivial and should nôt affect
the validity cf the by-law.

Before us was raised the objection that there were two
independent subject inatters voted upon at the sanie timne,
as indicated above. But that is for the legislature; sec. 141,

above quoted, appears'to permit tis, and I eau fLnd iiothing
te indicate that the whole subjeet niatter cf tha.t section
may net be incorporated in one by-laýw, and be passed upoii

at. the sanie tinie by the voters.

On ail grounds taken, I arn cf opinion that the attack
upon the by-law f ails, and that the appeal. should be allowed,
with coats in this Court and in the Court below. As we, at

the hearnng, quiashing the proceedings of 29th April, 1907',
the costs cf that order will be set off agaînst the costý,
awarded under this order.

I have net thought it necessary to refer to, more than a
f ew of the munierous, csses cited by cousel. 1 have retid
theiii ail, hiowuecr, and a f ew othc(rs-only a few, there were
very few left.

FALcoNBRii>QE, C.J., agreed with the opinion of RiID-
DELL J.

BRiTToN, J., agreed in the result, for reasons sto.ted i

,writing.
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RIDDELL, J- JULY 3RD, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE CAMElION AND UNITED OONJIP F

IIAGAIITY, ýSUIIW\OOD, J NERICIIAIDS,
ANI) B UB NS.

codts -Alotion' Ions BY-141il of Tonship Corporolion

Closng owl- Xees.ityforCon firma'tion b.11 ('ounfy

Motion by the applift11 1I)Ofl ail aplc tio o q1ua4Il a

by-law for an order for the co>Sts of ltc applic-ation.

C2. A. Moss, for the appliant.

WV. E,. Middleton, for the miici(ipality.

IDDELL, J :-By-law No'. 8 apaed1tDcen

ber, 1906, býy the muiipltyo laaty hrwood, &.

for. the coigor. a road aloac.The parltiulr lfacts

leading 11p Vo thelt' in of tilt> y-a are flot inierial, al,

on1 tilt 17th Jinna,. 1907,' this blw was rupealed. Ina the

ilntantime, howcvcur, ;an application haid beten madelt to quasil,

and thýe niatter redlueS Vo a question of cot&nouim-

Portant mnatter.

There was "ai Saying of dhe latu Mr. Jao1 that 0tc li-

portance of questions wasý in thlis ratio fiid cot: scvon

pleaidîng1; alnd l"ir1ver far Iii' bhn-1hw uwits ol tilt,

case:'* pur JaL.J., at pil. 3H. ;il.-, of, liahI v. IEve, 1

ChI. D . :)1. But 1 cannolt cntnu with thle Lord Jusitice

and sa\, " The linme exaployed lin the argument o!f thepewn

case luas bwen whlollyv disaprop)ortionaite to its impoirtance,"

ais M-Nr. )Iddleton, up)on 11Y iitilinatinig aIn opinion that thle

by-law Could nioV have( Stood ailttck contenited hlinself

with arguing that thie applicaition was premtature, as the liy-

law lia, flot been confirxned by\ a bylwof thu cmunty ,oun-

cil, under sec. 660 (2) of the Cttnsolidated MncplAt

1903-wlilei Mr. Moss arguued al) illnovenienti, and iupon

the case of Ilarding v, Cardiff, 2 0. R. 329. Thi., case

decides that ini the case of a by-law opening a street uipon

private property, the applica.tioni Vo qutsh imust be, mrade

within one year froni the actual pasgsing by the coutmcil, and
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ît is not sufficient that the motion be mnade within. one year
from the registration, even thougli the statute then in force,
Rl. S. 0. 1877 eh. 174, sec. 507, provides that, before the
by-law "becomes effectuai," it shall be registered in the
registry office. This legisiation has been continued througli
46 Viet. ch. 18, sec. 547; R1. S. 0. 1887 ch. 184, sec. 547;
55 Vict. eh. 42, sec. 547; R. S. O. 1897 ch. 223, sec. 633;
and is now 3 Edw. NII. ch. 19, sec. 633. The provisions
will be found practically identical tbrough this whole period.

The Court in the llarding case seeni to have considered
that an application to quash miglit be made before the regis-
tration-and werc the present case governed hy the sanie
legisiation, I should follow the llarding case witbout fur-
ther rernarks.

But thie legislation governing sucli cases as the present
is different. This is found in 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 660
(2), whlich cornes froin R. S. O. 1897 ch. 223, sec. 660 (2),
and further back 55 Vict. ch. 42, sec. 567 (2); R1. S. O. 1887
elh. 184, sec. 567 (2); 48 Viet. eh. 18, sec. 566 (2); R. S. 0.
1877 eh. 174, ýsec. 525 (2)-and it provides that "no sueli
by-law shall have any force, unless eonfirm-ed by a by-law
of the council of the county in whîch the township is sit-
uated, at an ordinary session of the county council, held not
,;ooner thian three inonths nor later than one year next after
lhi passing thereof.'>'

llowever it may be in the case of a hy-law which, to
have full vafidity, nceds only the act of registration-and
such act may be perforned at any time-I cannot think
thati( the Court should interfere se long as there is another
tibuiinal to whom appeal may be made. It is apparent, 1
tlink, that the intention of the legislature is that at second
Ilegisiative body shall pass upon the propriety of such a by-
law as this be-fore it becomes law-and that body is expected
to act in the public intcrest. I do net intend to decide how
thec case would be if there were delay in presenting the
iatter to the county council, or anything in the nature of
f raud or collusion preventing an honest consideration of
the by-law on its merîts. I hope the arm of the Court would
be found sufficiently, long te reach any case of that kind.
In the ordinary cshowever, I think tha, before approachi-
ing the Cout and asking the Court to exorcise its discre-
tion te quash a by-law, ail the other remedies should be,
exhausted.



PRI,,E v. TOWN 0F BROCKI ILLE.

Lt iperhaps,, flot unlikeo 111, as o1,1f xuei.bers of ee-
lenIlt soiu whose position Ve a-,îskini g th(- Court to initer-

fereI eo~ideedin Zilliax v. Independont Ordor of Furest-
or . W. R. <331, 13 0. L. R1. 155, ai ic ] rr't- o v.

Court Douglas, 9J 0. W. R. 6?5.
l'ho applicaut should have noe osiu ti motion), buit,

a> thte miinieipaIitv should îlot hav i s\ttebylw i
questi1on, 1 give nu eusts against hlmil.

The by-law having been repeailed, there will bc no order
on this application.

TEE-TzEL, J. JULY 3RiD, 1907~.

TRIAI.

PRUIE v. TOWN 0F BIICKVILLE.

Nç~qligece-Ekdrcal Appieo-1njnry hi 1>er&m Using
Jlighay -MuniipalCoronUfion OeaiyEeti

Ligkit Plant under iStatuoirY Autlhorify--Žýpike on Fusi
clkargcd with .lcrct-"ireof IcsnIjrdl

Action to recover daiages for a *Iock anid eeebru
standby plaintifl by acdtlytucigan 11ir p

drvninto an electric ]iliht pole. beloing1îng to defenldantfs,
about f; feet froll) the greuind, mitIic spike waýjs lused tu
attacl a chaiiin for low(cring and raising ai larnp,

J. Deacon, Brockvilc, for plaintiff.

J. A. Ilutcheson., K. C., for defeiilintl.

TEE---TzEL, J. :-Atf the close )i' th, tr-ialI ersc (Ihe
view thiat 1 cold not, wpon. tho evdnefind defunldatis
guilty of any niegligenceu, and aiftcr fuirheri considerionpl
of theu evidence, 1 i1 illiuablu ta) (.anmi îîîy I 1îiiii Il iý
true tIat thlere waýs neaio fcoyeiec te ceu for

thie esc-ape of the electrie current down the pole and into
thie spike, but 1 amn unable te find that theuru was anyý defect
mi the insulation,' or other appa.ratus, or that flip plant andf
appliances were noît of the moszt modern and approv(edl type.
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Defeildants uonstricted and are operatiug the mnicipal
lÎghtinig system n under zwthority of legisiative enaiient,
and, in the absence of negligence, are not, insurers tigaiiist
accidents.. .. ..

[Rýeferenco to Roy v. Caria.dîau Pacifie pR. W. Co., 119021
A. C. '220; National Telephone Co. v. Baker', [1893j 2 Ch.
186.]

It is equally well settled by xnany authorities thiat per-
sQfs ho operate or deal in daugerous inaterial. are obliged

to takýe thie utniost care to, prevent ijures to, the public as
well, as to thieir einployees, by adopting ail knowm deviee
to that end. but in this ceue flot only did plaintiff f ail t<>
prove dol anit, but 1 think the evidence offered by, defoudauts
8,hewed that they complied with the law.

Plaintiff souglit to bring the case within the ducision Of
Gloster v. Toronto Electrie Light Co., 38 S. C. R1. 27, but
the judgm-nent in that case turned upon the finding that the
wires in thte condition in which they were at the time and
place wbiere2 the b)oy was injured constituted a danýger to
tiiosu uising .the ligLhwýay, and were, in fact, a nuiisane-
thiat tie wvires hiad b)ecome worn and defeetive and had
eeuased to 1w insilated. In other words, the defendants
were, Mn that case, found guilty ' cf negligemee.

'l'le action imist ho- dismissed with costs, if qosts are
iiisisted upon by defendants.


